
AIR INCLUSIVE
from Miami, FL

SMALL GROUP
Max. of 24 Travelers

Inspiring Moments

> Immerse yourself in the unhurried 
atmosphere and serene, unspoiled
natural beauty of this remote 
Amazon region.

>Witness the incredibly rich wildlife
on the water and in the rain forest.

>Be awed by Machu Picchu, the majestic
Inca complex perched high in the Andes
among the clouds.

>Wander among the timeworn ruins of 
sacred Inca cities.

>Meet with residents of a village in the 
Sacred Valley and learn about their
everyday life in the mountains.

> Visit a landmark private residence in 
Lima and savor a home-cooked 
Peruvian dinner.

> Experience three UNESCO World 
Heritage sites.

Accommodations (with baggage handling)

– 2 nights in Lima, Peru, at the first-class
Casa Andina Premium Miraflores.

– 3 nights aboard the deluxe Delfin III.

– 2 nights in the Sacred Valley at the first-
class Casa Andina Premium Valle Sagrado.

– 1 night in Machu Picchu at the first-class
Inkaterra Machu Picchu Pueblo.

– 2 nights in Cusco at the deluxe Palacio
del Inka.

Transfers (with baggage handling)

– All transfers in the Land | Cruise Program:
flights, train and deluxe motor coaches.

Extensive Meal Program
 – 10 breakfasts, 9 lunches and 6 dinners, 
including a Welcome Dinner; wine with dinner.

Your One-of-a-Kind Journey
– AHI Travel Assurance plan that covers 
Accident and Sickness Medical Expense,
Trip Delay and Emergency Evacuation 
for U.S. residents.

– Discovery excursions highlight the local
culture, heritage and history.

– Expert-led Enrichment programs
enhance your insight into the region.

– AHI Sustainability Promise:
We strive to make a positive, purposeful
impact in the communities we visit.

– AHI Connects: Local immersion.

– Welcome and Farewell Receptions.

– A personal VOX headset to hear your 
English-speaking guide clearly.

– Tipping of guides and drivers.

INCLUDED FEATURES

Wonders 
of Peru

Plaza Mayor, Lima

featuring an Amazon Cruise
& Machu Picchu

Note: Itinerary may change due to local conditions. 

Activity Level: Active programs are designed for 
people who are in good health and can comfortably participate
in a demanding daily schedule of physical activities. 

RIVER
JOURNEY

Itinerary 
Day 1 Depart Miami, FL | Arrive in Lima

and transfer to hotel
Day 2 Lima
Day 3 Lima | Fly to Iquitos | Nauta | 

Embark ship
Day 4 Cruising the Amazon Basin
Day 5 Cruising the Amazon Basin
Day 6 Disembark ship | Iquitos | Fly to 

Cusco via Lima | Sacred Valley 
Day 7 Sacred Valley
Day 8 Sacred Valley | Machu Picchu
Day 9 Machu Picchu | Cusco
Day 10 Cusco 
Day 11 Cusco | Fly to Lima | Depart for 

Miami, FL
Day 12 Arrive in Miami, FL

ACTIVE TRAVEL
for Cultural 
Explorers

800-594-3900 www.TexasExes.org/Travel



Yanayacu river village

Enrichment 

>Contemporary Peru

>Onboard Lectures

Discovery 
AHI Connects: Dinner at Casa 

Alvarado. Gather for a Welcome Reception
and Dinner at an elegant, private home and
National Historical Building. Take a tour and
then savor a typical home-cooked Peruvian
meal with one of the owners.

Highlights of Lima. At the Larco Museum,
enjoy exhibits that span more than 5,000
years of pre-Columbian Peruvian history.
Continue to Lima’s historic center, which
abounds with colonial-era architecture. Visit
Plaza Mayor, lined with the majestic façades
of several palaces and the Cathedral of
Lima. Step inside the cathedral to see its
lovely interior. Then visit the Monastery of
San Francisco, which contains a wonderfully
decorated church, a library with 25,000 
antique volumes and bone-filled catacombs
beneath the chapels.

Cruising the Amazon. Set out aboard
skiff boats, anticipating the day’s astounding
and unexpected wildlife encounters. The 
region in which you will cruise, Pacaya
Samiria National Reserve, is Peru’s largest
wildlife preserve, boasting more than five 
million acres of rich biodiversity. Skim along
rivers and cruise through creeks, peeking
into lagoons and other waterways, where 
an abundance of wildlife hides in the deep
rain forest. Marvel at gray and pink dolphins
swimming nearby. With your expert guide,
hike in to the rain forest to explore the 
fantastic flora and fauna. You’ll likely see 
brilliant parrots, hummingbirds, hawks and
“laughing” falcons. Sharp eyes may spot red
howler monkeys, iguanas lazing in the sun
and sloths hanging in the upper canopy.

Manatee Rescue Center. Meet these
gentle creatures and learn about efforts to
protect them at a conservation center.

Sacred Valley. Explore the ruins of the Inca
fortress, Ollantaytambo, a series of huge 
hillside terraces. Next, at a mountain village
seemingly frozen in time, learn about ancient
weaving practices and life in this challenging
environment. Afterward, enjoy lunch and an
equestrian demonstration at a ranch.

Machu Picchu. Take a panoramic train ride
into the area. With an expert guide, wander
through the grassy plazas, stone temples
and palaces of these stunning Inca ruins.
The mountaintop complex contains more
than 200 buildings, all of which testify to the
Incas’ impressive architectural skills. 

Cusco, Ancient Inca Capital. Tour the
religious buildings of this beautiful, sacred
city, 11,152 feet above sea level.

Sacsayhuaman. Marvel at these massive
Inca stone ruins, impressively constructed
without any mortar.

Accommodations 

Casa Andina Premium 
Miraflores 

Delfin III 

Casa Andina Premium 
Valle Sagrado

Inkaterra Machu 
Picchu Pueblo 

Palacio del Inka 

2023

AHI Travel Expertise
Passenger Service Representative |
Helps with everything from arranging flights
to fulfilling special requests.

Travel Director | Manages all details 
to ensure a memorable trip.

Travel information | Prepares you fully
for your journey.

Expert local guides and lecturers |
Provide friendly, knowledgeable service and
share their passion for their country.

UNESCO World Heritage 

1.Historic Center of Lima

2.City of Cusco

3.Historic Sanctuary of Machu Picchu

WONDERS OF PERU

AHI Sustainability Promise 
We strive to make a positive, purposeful 
impact in the communities we visit, 
whenever possible.
Environmental Impact | Thoughtful
choices to minimize our environmental 
footprint: eco-friendly transportation, 
guided walks in lieu of bus tours and less
plastic waste.
Social Impact | Ongoing initiatives to 
support local businesses that employ and
benefit people in the community. Curating
meaningful experiences by staying in 
intimately sized locales instead of cities 
affected by overtourism. 
Economic Impact | Community-based
tourism using expert local guides and 
lecturers, plus program scheduling during
quieter, “shoulder seasons.” 

Cusco

Inca stone ruins, Sacsayhuaman

Let us arrange your flights!
AHI FlexAir | Our personalized 

air program features transfers, assistance
and flexibility.

March 16-27, 2023

From Price                         $7,045

Special Savings                    $250

Special Price               $6,795
VAT & Port charges are an additional $495 per person.

All prices quoted are in USD, per person, based on

double occupancy and include round trip air service

from Miami to Lima. Please call for special air add-on

rates from other gateways.

DATES & PRICES

The information in this flier is correct 
at the time of printing. Please visit our 
website to ensure that you receive the
most current information.

Single accommodations (available in most categories)

are an additional $1,695 (limited availability).


